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that other». and there arere 1,200 ear* 
e-tuMi.liment

Bet we will thii ta
le the valw of theee in full, as it

The cost of the mill will
like $33,000. The yield of belike lut Cwai ta roead 

weald show
the to* tolyi be* a boat $3,000,000. The

bat » far ao "feasible mesas pf km wing it 
the set preâta * the re
sted, or at least showa te 
eptiioaal lota of a* will 
*ay value, bet ealy ia 
«eat difficulty to nratinl 
of labor and faeL The 
wue worked at the prêtât 
bly «weed $36 per toe,

certainly conveys the impression of faith la the
rcmroeirial raise of the ore rather than of

Nevada Salt aed teb Comstock Lode.
-It ia well kaowa that deposits of salt, of salt hareextent, form * well aa im

ites ia the to theerada, ■ aim a ao table
graphy of the
en unacquainted of alldeposits and the awthod bv means of which 
salt is obtained from the*, the follow** et 
tract cannot foil to hare a pecmliar tatamat 
Mr. Brane'i report read th* :

“ Like the alkali «ate aad sad lakes they 
are confined te the ralleys and plains, ia which 
they cors the poiaU of greatest depression, 
the most of them being adjacent te or sees 
passed by a belt af alkali leads. They are 
doubtless of lacustrine origin, whet were form
erly the he si* of inland seas and salt lakes, 
their drw>«it on being affected through Yhe 
evaporation of the* hodi* of idg. Betid* 
the extensive beds of this sinaral occurring in 
Churchill Esserahls, and Linenln counties, 
there are several deposits, * well * a number 
of aalraSeroes springs, elsewhere ia the State, 
all of which say become of local rah* * ac
count of their proximity to supposed valuable 
mines. The most productive bed at present la 
that of the Sand Spring Salt Mining Cosipany, 
76 mike east of Virginia. The claim af thi< 
company, consisting of 1,600 acres, occupies a 
depression of the soutliea.dern corner of u ex
tensive alkali flat, the centre of which for a 
space of several hundred **s b damp and 
marshy, and some portion of it covered with a 
few inch* of water. This damp serfs* k 
coated to a depth of two or three inch* with a 
cry»talked incrustation of salt formed hr eab- 
ii—■ of the pertidw of this mineral with 
which the clayey strata below a* charged. 
On removing this coating of salt a thin body of 
6* white rky ia exposed, overlying a stratum 
of soft black cl IT, which ia tarn, resta upon an
other earn of soft ami black clay, containing 
coal* global* of salt.
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A Nrtt ComtaXT.—The London Canmdinn 
Stm atMtas that a new Company Isa be* 
formed éndrr the titk of “The Canadian 
North West Land and Mining Company. It 
wilt peret* ksk minerals, Ac., onthk part 
of the cofrtiaeal, for trading or woriung per-

e/ieanri*!.
Cojxs,—Oold awl silver mins ate the stand

ards by which we axpre* the value of other 
commodities, and exneneuce plainly tench* 
that they a* the only reliable bask for tbsaient might go on forever. The* <kya a* 

not the primary aourrea of supply, though no 
ihsbt serving a useful purpose in promoting by 
their heat the sublimation of the saline parti- 
cl* as well, per ha pi. * in aiding their conden
sation upon the surface." h ...

In speaUmr of the redaction of Of* from the 
Oomatock Lode under the heed of " Prrc*Uge 
of Yield aad Loss," we a* told some facta that 1,-Um great im'poctoo* afthe cost o f l a bor 
aad fuel ia regard to the employes*! of differ- 
eat metallurgical process*. _It has be* 
shown, by experience, that the mills now 
working the ones of the Cometo» k kda, extract 
only about 65 per c*L of their aa*v vaiua. 
It swroi that the percentage of gold lost, U, 
comparatively speaking, smaller than that of 
eilsur. This is oaring to the fcet that the gold 
is present in a foe > the silver meetly in aj*>«j

valus ofit of theloss of about 65 parof quarts have alreadyAbout

min*, toiavaet huge 
We have had miners at 
•in* the 16th July, last year. We bar. sunk 
» »Wt 7+16 fcet, 67 feet deep, and bar. 
found silver, ia various forms, all the way 
down. The rock Is the same * the 
I wet Messrs. Aide berg k Raymond" of New 
York, last winter; but the* m a decided im
provement in rtrhn*». We ha* taken____
•as * pec mien* of the black sulphereta of silver, 
with the quarts rock aka. At a dwtaa* of 
300 feet from the above wtioned abaft, we 
have sunk another 33 feet, and And the 
character of rock. We ko* naeowred the 
*ia between the shafts ami have found 
Uc stiver on the surface, warty the whok dis
tance. We ha* ako made cross-cuts ou the 
veia, both mat aad meet of the shaft, the dis
tance of 1} miles, and found the vain carrying 
• uniform width of from 16 to 33 feet Our 
veia was examined by Prof. Rudolph, af On
tonagon, Mich., last summer, and he pronouor 
ad it to be the champion lode of the country, 
aad a fro* stiver bearing lode."

Gold Mixixo Ixteluoexce. —The Anglo- 
Saxon Oold Mining Company's Mill, at EMor- 
a-lo, is a great establishment, being as much 
ahead, in si* ami the extant of ha machinery, 
of the Richaideoo Mine Mill, * that is of the 
late Daniels, Scott k Taylor Mill. It la, I 
ever, on that account necessarily of wood, ami 
outwardly, at a short distance, appears to 
list principally of roof. On entering the build
ing, which k 135 feet long by 40 broad, this 
roof is seen to cover an arts which ia divided by 
i>pe into A* wperate floor». Outside the 
main building, under an aitjoiaiag shed, the 
aid* of which a* open, to permit the free en
try and exit of carta ta<ke with ore, then U a 
" Blake Cracker," for breaking the stones into 
pier* of the sue of a pullet's egg, or low, pre
paratory to being subjected to the action of the 
stamping battery.

On the first floor within stands the long bat
tery of thirty stamps, of 650 poemti each, s 
•talking each sixty blow* a minute ; capable of 
crushing from 30 to 50 too* in 34 hours. The 
pulverised stone, after leaving the stamps, 
pass* or* six tallies or “ straits" twelve feet 
long, and copper galvanised. It k thee* 
transferred to the “ Vemey" grinding and 
a malgamating pans, 6 feet in diameter, and 30 
Inch* deep, constructed of iron, ami working 
on the principle of e burr stoue in fl grist mill. 
It is next conducted to the slime tonka, eight 
in number, four fret by fl* ia dimensioe, and 
four feet deep. From the tanks it U taken by 
two short lines of railway between the three 
lines of Wycbolf cylinders, tan io in each row. 
After undergoing the rocking io these 

large iron
settlers, nine feet ia diameter an l 30 inches 
deep, when the mercury k drawn of, and 
placed in the retort, which k of eufl -lent caps 
city to retort 301KI lbs of mercery at a time. 
Tue slime left in the settlers is then elevated 
into • large •* huddle," 16 f*t in diameter, 
which separates the sulphereta from the rafow 
rock -saving the selpherets for Ietore opera- 
tion*. i

The driving power of the machinery Is sup
plied by a steam engine of 75 horse iwwor, but 
able to work up to 100. The steam is -applied

Staro locomotive boilers, 28 feet by five, with 
returning flues in each boiler. Attafwd ia 
E donkey Ire engine, which forces water 

through 350 feet of 3 inch how, ready to flood 
the whok establishment in caw of Am The 
capacity of the pump for supplying the water 
needed for varum- purpuma in the heUdiog is 
80 gallons per minute. Outside the office, 
there is a Fairbanks platform seek, which can 
weigh from two pounds ap to* lix to»**. Oi. 
the premises there ia ako a blacksmith a shop 
The engine and machinery are from the Canada 
Engin* Works of R. K. Gilbert, Montreal. The 
works are now being erected under the super
intendence of Mr. DunsUm, hr bo, from the dm 
sire shown by other companies to areal them- 
wives of his practical skill ai 
seems to be generally recognised
----- 1 in the right place."

00 or 600 toi

______ rial country.- TV miels
o, u,ss1 Britain and the Uaitad Sut* V*
i------* (fold and silver tains, to the rah* af
two thousand million dollars within the present

philosophical and spaculative, the wh- 
jact ope* a wide Aekt, bet leaving ariik aUjact ope* a wide Sold, bet leaving arid 
details pbout ancient and rare coins, the 
reMMs and machin* need in coin 

in prie* caused by
wn* coinage, and where the colas go, it is 
-T.i-vwd to 6*1 only with variation* ia the 
ntish and American standards of weight aad 

, aad the valus of cote * msUl. 
ter coins weed only he considered * 
, being ever-valued from 26 to 50 p* 
The standard Anew* for British gold 

»1| per cent, of pure grid to 81 per 
Joy, and has * coutinped tinea 43rd
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